
The Hudfon's Bay Company.
Month; and if there be any Indians you can confide in,
and will be of Service to you in your Defence, we re-
commend it to you to employ them, in fuch manner as
you think proper.

8th. We again f1ri&ly order, that you fire point-
blank upon any Ship, Sloop, or Veffel, that fihal come
fo near the Fadory as te-be within Reach of any of
your Guns; unlefs they make the true Signal, and
anfwer yours.

i2th. We do again itrialy dire&, that there be
great Quantities of all Sorts of Country Provifions
procured at all Opportunities, that the Servants may
be well fed.

13 th. We expea your next will inform us, that the
Battery at Cape Mrry is in great Forwardnefs, if not
finifhed, agreeable to our Inftru&ions fent you on that
Head lait Year.

16th. We do hereby dominate and appoint Mr.
Jfepb ibi.ler Chief, Capt. Robert Evoion, Mr. Ferdnand
Jacobs, and Mr. 7obn Morton Surgeon, tobe cthe Council,
And when our Ship is at the Fa&ory, the Captain thereof
is to be one of the Council.

23d. As we have nothing more at Heart thail the
Prefervation of our Fa&ories, the Security of our Peo.
ple, and the Increafe of our Trade, therefore we dire&,
that nothing be omitted that may ftrengthen the for-
mer, and extend the latter; to whicilEnd we ftri&ly
order, that ail poflible Encouragement b e given to the
Natives, by treating them civilly, and dealing. juftly
with thei on all Occafions; and we recommend at to
you to ufe our Servants under your Command in
fuch manner, that they may efteem as well as fcar
you.

N U M BER XXVL

REPRESENTATIONS nade to the udjon's Bay Com
Prince of Wales's Fort, relative to the Improvemi
upon, and Anfwers thereto.

From Richard Norton,

T H E Northern Indiabs coming down, I traded with
them with much more Satisfa&ion than formerly,

they all pronifing to increafe their Number, and bring
more Furs next Year - So, with the Encouragement I
gave them, I doubt not of a better Trade from thofe

.Natives than ever was at Churchill yet.
Here came down, lait Fall, a leading Upland Indian,

who brought down a ftrange Native laft Year, that
had never feen any Europeans before, he faying, he had'
fitted out the Stranger with Bazil Tobacco ; and,
with what Goods he had, to return into his own Coun-

To Richard Norton and Council, at Prince of Wales'i Fort.

H OP E, by your Care and Diligence in the Manage-
ment of our Affairs, the Trade in Furs willincreafe,

as you give us Reafon to hope.
We approve of your having fupplied the Leading

Upland Indian with what Goods you thought neceffary

ipany, by Mr. Richard Norton, their Chief Faàor ar
ent of the Trade; with the Company's Orders there-

Prince of WaIefs Fort,
Augult 1, 172+.

try, and acquaint his Countrymen of here being a
Settlement; and to endeavour to bring fome of thofe
Stiangers down to trade. I fupplied the Leading In-
dian with other Goods, to go up in the Country again,
and he returned. Now, this Spring the aforefaid
Leading Indian came down to trade. I. afked him
concerning the ftrange Native. He told me, he had
feen nothing of him fince he had been here j and
was afraid, in returning into his own Country, he
was fallen into the Hands of his Enemies, who had dc-
ftroyed him.

ILndon, Masy 19, 172g.

for his Support in returning to his own Country; and
hope you will again hear of the ftrange Native you
mention, and that lie is not deftroyed by bis Enemies,
as the Upland Indian fcars he is.

Fron Richard Norton, Prince of Wales's Fort, Augu& 16, 1733ý

T H A T having ferved your Honours, many Years, my belt Endeavours for an Increafe of Trade, from all
and gone .through many Difficulties and Hard- the Natives that refort to this Fa&ory, particularly the

lhips, in taking long Journeys with the Natives; to Northern Indians,efign whom I humbly afflure - you I
promote yotir Trade with them, even many-times to have traded more than- twice the Qantity of Furs this
the Hazard of my Life, which I am atall.imes ready Year than ever was. traded in one Year, fron them,
to adventure with the greateft Vigotir and Refolution fince this Fa&ory has been fettled; and the regular
again c any Enemy, to your Intereit, and undoubted Methods I have taken with the Natives, I am confident,
Rights in this Country;. will create an Increafe of.Traie, more and more as

And, fince my lat>Arrival to this Place, I have ufed this Place.

SVOL.. IL Mr.


